
the port and the gulf stream. And they were after this

German freighter. This was a brand new freighter called the

Arauca. I have pictures of that. They ran him into the

port trying to catch him. Well, once he got into our

territory, they had to keep hands off. And, of course they

tied him up at port, at the slip right next to the Potomac.

Well that created a lot of blood pressure worrying about

these Germans. You didn't know just what was going on as

you will find out and I'll talk to you later about what

happened on our beaches as to torpedoes and things like that

where actually I was a witness to a lot of this stuff. But,

Mr. Baker, because of his shorthandedness, not expecting

something like this and at the beginning of a war which

they'd never experienced anything like it before, he drafted

me to be with the President for about 36 to 38 hours without

shutting my eyes. And I was as close to him as I am to you

all this time. There was one thing that I always remember

is how he always sat there, if you've seen picture of him

with that cigarette holder on an angle sticking up out of

his mouth. With that cigarette way out there. That was one

thing that he always had, seemed always kept it with him.

Nobody was allowed in the area unless Baker came to me

personally by himself. Not in the company of anybody.

Because you never knew if he was being forced to do it.

Then I would let somebody, whoever he said was alright,

could come aboard. And that happened to be certain special,

special press people that could come in there and interview

the President about the world situation.
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